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Histm·y 

'l'hero nre many dim and legendary ncconnls of the origins of 

the Ahom people. ModePn accounts bavo pieced together a connected 

histm·y of their origin:,; bn t even these are confused anll difficult tn 

follow. Dr. R.lVI. Nath of the Indian Service of Engincel'S, a keen 

archaeologist, has, however, recent.ly pnblislted a well connecterl 

story in his "Background o£ Assmnese Culture'' though it. may br; 

thought perhap8 that he has veutmed a little too fnr int.o the realm 

of fancy in his refol'ences to the Egyptians.l 

"Several Mongolian tribes living in the hills on the western 

border of China-headed by the Chao tribe-invaded China about 

1122 B.C. and ousted the powerful Tsang dynasty of that great 

empire. 'l'he Chaos who had intercourse with Egypt and othrr 

countries in Central Asia in connection with trade imbibed a lot 

of the Egyptian cnltnre, and now mixing the 'l'sang culture with 

their own, they evolved a new culttll'e known in history as the Chao. 

"'l'he Chao ruled for r;evoral centuriot> in China anc1 the 

several tribes who came wit.h them as their alliea from their original • 

western hilly land rnled over difl'erent, states in China under the 

Chao Emperor. 

"One of these tribes which ruled over a state in the Yangtse 

Valley was of an indepeudent, temperament. 'l'hey called themselves 

the TrtiB (sic) or the Independent, and were a conskmt som·ce of trouble 

to the Chinese Emperor in the i3rd Century A.D. They were dt·iven 

down to the Hunan area to the south ; but here also quite averse to 

the current thonghts of Confucianism or the new wave of Buddhism 

they stuck t.o the orthodox cult of worshipping the symbol of power

giving supreme energy in the form of n piece of cut stone and 

carried on frequent revolutionary campaigns against the Chinese 

Emperor. In about 568 A.D. the Chinese Emperor weakened this 

turbulent tribe by a divide-and-rule policy:- 0£ the two brothers 

• 
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who were the leaders, Khnnlni, the younger, acceptecl tho vasHalage 

of the Chinese emperor, while the proud Khunglung-the elder

migrated with his followers to Namkhan and then to Menng-ri

Menn-rang (commonly known as Mnngri-Mungrang )-a place abont 

100 miles southeast of mochn·n Lashio.* 

''Prom here, these people migrated to various plaees in Ute 

sonth and established a number of small kingdoms under ditrerent. 

leaders in the hilly country to the north an<l northwest of: Bnrmn 

including the whole of the Hnkong Valley. The Burmese cnllc•d 

them the Slums or the Hill-climbtors or the Highlanders, mHl thP 

Chinese called them the Nan-Chaos or the Southern Chaos. 

''In this area, though these people were comparatively safe 

from tho Chinese onslaughts, they constantly fought amongst 

them:;:elves. A section of them went clown to the southeast aml, 

defeating the .Mon-Khme?'B and. other ruling races of: that arna, 

f'Stablished a powerful Kingdom which wrts known afl the lttn(l of 

tho 'l'ais or according to the Burmese-the lawl of the Shnnfl or t,he 

Shams. Here they came in contact with the Bnd(lhiHt and the 

Hindn cnltm·c:;: that were }Jl'Opagnled t.luwe hy eal'ly Indian 

coloniRers, and mixing freely with l:hPm politically, Roeia11y, awl 

racially c~volve<l a new cnltnre of rt high order. '1'11<' King(lom 

• g1•rulually emno to ht) known as Siam or tho 'l'lmi-lan<l. 

'' '1'he conservative gronp, l'emaining in t.ho original hilly 

area, Htill persiRted in the worRhip of C:ln~mdeo (life mHl strength 

giving God) and Ai-phm-Loung ( Mot.lwr-godtleRs-hu:!tre ). Ohttrndeo 

appears to have DC('l1 rcn n.bbrevi:tte<1 form of chao ( clmh) ma-Devrt. 

(Heaven great. Go(!). 'l'he influence nf' LOl'<l Buddha reach eel thPm 

only in a distortod fol'In-.li'vat, F'·irt, till he became 11'(/. or Pha an<l 

was honoured hy the nse of th<l term a:;: an epithet after the King'R 

name. 'l'ho traditional connection with tho Chaos was retained in 

the first epithet of the names of the Kings, and the winged Li.on 

Trwti of the Ohine:;:e 'I'snng culture was nsed as the royal insignia. 

*This Kingdom was known to the early historians of Manipur, 
an Indo Burma border state, as Pong, 
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'l'he intlnenc'• of the Cl1inese Chao culture- in 'Vl'itiug fami1y history 

anu 1•eeounting the deeds of the fo1·efathers of the family on every 

solemn occasion like marriage l'te,-hecame a custom with them. 

'l'he inflHence of the Egyptian culture which influenced the Ohctas 

as wc>ll-in hnrying lhe deatl with a host. of living a.ttend.ants an(l 

vnrions necesRitiuH or lH1~ in a hon8e built with timber anll then 

eovering it up with earthen mound in the fo1·m of a pyrami<'l-was 

retained scrupulously a~:~ a sign of glory and aristocracy. Daily ]ife 

was regulated by heavenly bodies conntecl upon according to Chinese 

astronomy; sixty years making a contm·~r, and oach century having 
n separate name. 

"Here, in one of the petty King<loms of thr frequently 

<lmtrl'olling hierarchy Meung-Mit, a lucky prince of the family of 

Khnnglung,* had an unlucky quarrel with his step-brother about 

his share of the kingdom in t.lw Hnkong Vallny, an<l in a state of 

despair and disgnst. left t~he paternal country to try his luck in 

fresh fields and pastures n<lw." 

It is prohable Uwt the capital of this small kingrlont wa::; 

tho town now called Mogaung.2 '-l'his kingdom lasted until it was 

llnally wrested from the king by the Bnl'lnese in 1799 as conse

quenco of his intercepLiug au Alwm princess on her way floom the 

Altom Kingdom to the Killg of Bnt·ma ot•, as it waH called in tl1ose 

dayB, Ava. 

In 183G tho Myowun Bm·nwsP governor of this town was 

found hy Captain Hanuay, an early Brit.ish visitor, supplicating tho 

spirits of three brothers buried there who were severally the 

rounders of the three 'l'hai states of Khamti, Ahom and Moganng, 

namely, Chao Phya Hoseng, Chao Suwei Kapha (Chao Ka Pha) and 

Chao Sam Loung Hue Mung.3 The Mogcwna people remain the 

Shans of Burma, the KhamU people are to be found in the extreme 

north of Bnl'ma and in Northeast Assam, and the Ahmn people at•e, 

of course, t.he subject oC this paper. 

*chao Ka Pha 

• 

• 
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"Accompanied by a hnucl oJ: seven hrave friemlH and 

9,000 followers,'' writes Nat.h,l ''he ma1·clH•d westwards with 

the hengrlan ( rlivhw sword) in onP hand, anil tl1E> Rytnhol of 

Ohnmdeo-the spoil of n nightly theft from thP pa.lacP of 

Meung Khong-in another; ancl after a <lesperntP lrHLl'Uh nvcr 

many hills and dnlElS·- with atrocious aml bl'ntnl eJlconnterR 

with many stl'ange. tribes that dwelt sparsely in these God

forsaken and inaccE>ssiblc areas- he emerged n.fter 13 .Yl'Hl'S 

into the plnins of the Brahmaputra VallPy h1 12:2R A.D. i11 u 
place near about present Namrnp."* 

According to one nf the Ah01n TJLwa.nji ( historiPs) there 

were twelv0 commanders, aoo fighting men, two elephants, two 

conrlnctors of elephants and ao horses aml horscmeu. 

Ohao Ka Pha (" Henven-eome God " ) ldt his home iu 

1215 A.D. antltn•oceeding northwestwartls erossu<l the Ohintlwill on 

rafts probably in the regions of 'l'aro, From 'l'nro hiH rontn iii 

difficnlt. to follow but the phtceH he passnd through ar<' all known 

and 11erhaps mwefnl research from the maps will eventually pt•ovr· 

the ront.c. He r-;eems then tn have movccl into the hillR well In tlw 

weHt n.ml to have gone: northwards fighting hiH wn.y againf:lt thl' 

N rtga probably along the Sangpan mnge till he reaehPd the 

o Nawngyn.ng lake. Here he met tlel'CP oppof:litinn nntl r•ven hiH nwn 

historians il<•clarc> he pe1•petratetl frightfnl atl•oeitit.·s on t lw ltwal 

inhabitants. P01'haps then, as until quite recently, t.ho Nrt{la wer<~ 

hcaclhnnters and lnnnan sn.erificers nml nnfortnnatu Lhings may 

have hapvenecl to many ol' his baud, 'l'hc Naua now living i11 thiK 

area still talk oJ: the invaRion as if: it had happened wiLllin tht~ tin1P 

o.f: their own gmndfnthers. 

Perhaps it was Ohno Ka Pha himself who pamwcl !'or n 

moment. on the ~mmmit of the Patkoi range in 122R like Moses on 

Pisgah gazing at the Promil-led Land And excl.nimed Jl1tten{J .Du,n 

S1,tn Kham ( "'l'he Land of the Golden Gal'clens''). That at any rate 

is what the Ahorn pPople called the conntry they were eventually to 

conquer ancl rule for rnany centuries .. 

*Other chronicles give it as nine nobles and 8,000 followers. 4 
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Il watl certainly one of' the mo:>t gloriom: sight::; in t.ho wurlcl 

that meL thoh eyes. A broad valley uhonnding in rice fioltls; iu the 

tli~tane!! tlw wide ribbons of the mighty rivers that go to make up 

tht• Hmlnuapnh·a and towering above t•veryt.hing to the north of the 

Yalley t.}Jc• snc•w-cappocl Himalaya::; tipperl pe!'hap<l with U1o rosy 

tiul:o of tlw oal'ly morning snn. Here indeed, after lhirleou years 
o.f' wawlc•J•iJJg in tho wildc'l'nelcls, was the land of plenty. 

Chao Ka Pha and his followers were a vigorous if rnthluss 

pt•oplu. Thny ealle<i themselves 'l'a·i (celestial or glorious), anrl the 

early Astlaml'Se lranslating this liturally called them thu Asamct, 

meaning nuequalled or peodest~. Asamct appeal'S to liavo heen 

soJ'tc·Hccl into Aham aud eventually to Altom ( lll'Onounued a-home). 

I L iH Yl!l'Y fail' tlwugh to record aiJOthor L'!JlUtlly (,t•naJ,]e tltom·y t.lwt 

the wot•d Alwm hat~ duvolopt•d fl'um the l:htrmo~e uume for the 'l'hai 

8hrt1n. PedwpH Siam, Shan, Ahom, Ai:li:Htm are all tht• sumo wurd. 

After closeond ing the slopetl of the Patkoi, Ohao Ka Pha and 

his ltot~l travelled westwards and, em;ily rlel'eating tlw Moran, tho 

fit•st uf the Bodo tribes they met, they made their first settlement 

in India at N amrup on the banlrs of tho river Dikhu, By 1253 

they hart nwcle friencls with the next t.t·ibe, the Balwhi, and esta

blished their first capital at Oharaideo, on the border:> of the Naga 

Hills some 40 miles to the :>outh west. 'l'hi~ tuwn was to remain • 

the tmpital o:[ the Kingdom for the lll"Xt 1300 yea1·s or more and 

lhough tht• eapHal wa:; moved later furt.her to the southwt~st, Oha

raideo t'emninud to t.h'' t•ml Lhe lmrial place of tho Kings. At the 

ti.me of f'oumliug Lhe city two hort~e::; were tJacrifioell ancl prayers 

~aiel nncler a 1milberry tree. On the lmnks of the Dikhn tho St't.tlerr; 

had tinlt' to develop and iuerease in population before coming into 

colli::;iou with m01'e powerfnl neighbours further down tho valley 

to the west. 

Chao Kn Plw, the first Altom King, died in 1268, He 1va::;, 

according to the historian Gait,5 an enterprising alld brave prince 

and his name is sullied only by the brutal mea.n~ he adopted to 

*In Tai N o-i history, 10 years before the foundation of the 
Sukhodaya Kingdom. 

• 
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ove t'awe tlw N au a hillmen on his way across Lho PaLkoi. Mou nLains. 

Aftel' his death the kings sneceedefl each other with regularity, 

gov0rning wisely accordil1g to 'l'hai pract;ice through their ministers, 

t.he chao lhao lung and the chao phra.ng ?JUJ,n(J. 

During the reign of King Chao Tn Pha ( 1364-1.376 ), tho 
Ahom had many serious clashes with thoil· noighboms the Ohutiyn. 
The Ahom King clomancled the snbmisHion of the Ohtttiyct King 
and required in addition that he should deliver over to him, the 
golden couch, the golden standard and the golden cat. He al::;o 
demanded that the Ohtttiyct King should l'e::;ign his wife to his 
cmbl'aces. The King oi the Ohuti1Ja refused to accept tlwse concli
tions and wars continnerl throughout the whole of this reign until 
the treacherous assas::;ination of Chao Tn Bhn. In 137() the Olnttiya 
King visited him near his capital and pretending to be reconciloLl 
invited him to a regatta on the 1·iver. Here he enticed him on to 
his own barge without attendants and treacherously mnrdcrcd him. 
After Chao 1'u Pha's death, there being no prince whom the great 
nobles thought; worthy of the throne, the first intenegnnrn in Ahom 
hit;tol'y occurred. Eventually the third r>on of his predecessor was 
elected to tho throne and his first act was to lead Lhe Army and 
punish the Ohutiya for the murder of his uncle. 'l'he 0h?J,ti1}a 

were not overthrown until 1523 in tho reign of Chao Hung Mung 
t.hongh they had heen worsted in most struggles prior to this dato . 

In 1536 the same King attacked and sacked the capital of 
the K.ctchnr1: King and forcerl his people to retreat to the hills. The 
Ahorn as a result o.f this b;,,t.J,Ju hnd carried the border:; of their 
kingdom 150 miles down l;hu Assam valley to thE) southweHt. 

In 1539 Chao Hung Mnng died at the hanLl of a J( r.tchari 
assassin employed by his own son Chao Kleng Mung. 'l'he reasons 
for the assassination were a quarrel between father and son over the 
possession of the three Qt1eens of the Ohutiyn King and a royal row 

over a cock fight. At thu time oJ' his death the King had also 
macle Lhc Koch King far to the we::;t hil:l vassal and had revulsed nu 
less than three Muslim' invasion8, :destroying completely the lat>t 
Moghul army sen~ agaimH. him. It is. thought the fact that he was 
the first king to use firearms nu1.y have had something to Llo with 
his military ::mccef::lses. 
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Chao llnng M1mg was a bold, enterprising and resom·ecful 

rule!' and. undur him not. only di<l hi::; country g1·eaLly expand in 

!li:t~o bnt under his cJiieient n.dminist.J•ntion the social condition oJ' 

Lhe pPo11le made great strides. He took a census oJ' the people, 

1liYi1led them into clmlf3, imported artisans J'rom nonrhy countries 

ancl changed t.he calendar J'rom the Jovian to the Hindu sy::;tcm. 

Dnl'ing his reign too the HinclLl V aishnava reformation, promul

gated l1y the great Hindu preacher Sanlmrdeb made eonsidel'ahle 

progrc·ss. It was his son Chao Kleng Mung who in the first year 

of his reign moved the royfLl capital from Charaicloo to Garhgtton. 

Warn against Lhe Koch aml lhe t·enmant.s of Lhe Kachan: 
uuntimwd for the next huudl'ecl yeH.l'H up to the reign of Chao Seng 

Pha who died in 1641. During this Monal'ch's l'8ign many of tlw 

more baukward tracts were developed, the Ahom made inrottdt> inLo 

l.he hill::; on 1 J!Jtlt silles of the valley :mel t.ransfurs of population 

wet·e made to the more sparsely populated frunLiol' areas to help in 

pl'oLecting Llw boundaries. 

Under this King, too, many roads and cmlmnlnnents wero 

lntiU <tnd new towns construc~tecl. These earth L'mhankmonts were 

moduls of ingenuity and oxi::;t to this tlay elose to and in fact right 

into 1hc Naga Hills to tho south o:C the IGng<lom. Ka.taki (intet·- ' 

prl't.erl:l) wore appointed on the f1·inges of the country and none of 

lhe "wild men" were allowed to m·oss tho frontiers nnaccompaniccl 

by them. K rtlnld ah;o acted m: spies to watch llw movements of 

Lhe ft•tmtier tJ·ilws. In some palaces llct·mam:mt fOl'ts wero cunstrnc

ted, r,;tono and brick lJl'iclges wm·e built and nmncn·onr: markP~S 

ostahlii:ihed, 

Chao Seng Pha, liko hii::! Jll'Oilecessors, waH a gl'eat. elephant 

hunter and aehinved the di8tinction of being tho first Alwm King lo 

own a thousand elophants. He tnaintained lL Close watch on all 

rtspects of tho administration aml was also the first Altom King Lo 

stl'ike octagonal coins which were supposed to be t.he shape of t1w 

country he rnlod. 
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'['wl'llty or mot'l' years nJtor his d.oalh, lti!i2, eltlHOl' contJ•fd 

u.f tlw Koch ldngflom to Uw WP::IL and raids into Mnslim ten·itory 

hy the Alwm led Lo another attl•1npt l>y the MoghulH to ovot•conH' 

Uwm hut. Mir .Jnmla, one of Anr<mgzol1's geeatost geucralil, met. tlw 

,;ame fate Nnvokon was later to meet on his march to 1\'Ioscow. 

'l'he Ahorn let him como right through the country, t.wo or Llll'CC 

hrmdrod lllilc;; to thei1· capiLal at Garhgaon whieh he entered on 

lV[aTeh 17, 1.(i62. Hain and. J'evm· then ditl for \.he Muslims what 

snow and frost tlid Lo tho Ft'l!lle],, Wheu the rains broke t..he 

country was as nsnal trausfol'lllCll into a va::;t swamp and military 

npumLimH:l 1>ccanw impo::;:,;ible. The invatlcrs W(·t·e ,;lmt up iu Lhuit· 

eamp aud thol:le who vontlue<l onL were eliminaletl. CoJumuuieu

lion:> tt]\(1 supplies wet·o ent o{L Mit' .Jumla fonwl himsl'lf unable 

lo trmint.ain h.is Dut.posts anrl had to wit.h<lrltW them one hy owl; Lo 

\.he t.ot'J·or:> of a pet·Hil:\tenL and. nH::;uell enemy wen• ad.ckcl ;;ovoral 

C'lliclemics, especially tlyl:\enlery. Finally he was compelled hy tJto 

c~.lamunr n£ his troops to J.Jal.ch up <1 treaty with the King awl retrPat 

to Daeca in Bengal. Dying himself on March 30, l!i63 in sight 

11£ hOJu.P, hl' lost a htrgu number of hiK men on the way baek and 

nwst of his artillery. '!'hough his doctors gave various diagnosus 

for the illness which led to hiH death the mon commonly believed 

that, the Biclmess was the result of witchcraft practised hy tho 
• Alwm. King. 

A cuntemponll'y MllSlim accunnt of the Oarllgaon Treaty it~ 

worth quoting in fnl]6 :-

" 1. 'l'he Rajahs of Asam and Batam (never iclentified) 

shonld each send one of their daughters to the 

imperial harem. 

"2. Each should pay 20,000 tae1s Clf gold anrl 120,000 
tolrt of silver, 

"3. Fifteen elephants to he sent to the EmpePor; fifteen 

to the N nwab (Mil' .Tumla) and l-ive to Dilir Khan 

(one of Mir Jmnla's lieutenants). 

"4. Within the nrxi; twelve months aoO,OOO tala of silver 

and 90 elephants to be sent as t.ribut.e to Bengal in three 

qnarterly instalments. 
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"5. 20 elephants to be furnished annually. 

" ti. 'l'he sonR of Bnrl h Gohain, Kal'lms-ha, Bar Gohain 

PNtlmtar, the four principal Phulcwn. of the liajah to 

rt1main as hostages with the N ml'ab till t.he fulfilment 

of the cnndHinnH in Articlf' 'L 

"7. 'l'he following diRtl'icts to l>P cede(1 to His Majesty thP 

EmpeJ'01' :-

A: In Lhe nm·th. 

Sil'lmr Durang bounded hy Gavltati on nne si<1c· aut! 

hy the Ali Bmat·i (Bho1·eli) whieh JHLK8e~ Fort Challl

dhm·a on the other ;;irle; 

H: Tn the Honth. 

'l'hc district nf Nakil':mi (nea1· the Garo Hill~); 

'l'he Naga HillH ; 
Belt.ali; 

Durnnrian (ext.PJHls to tlll' Knllnng rivo1·); 

"1:1. All inhahitrmts of' Kamrnp kept as p1·iimne1·s hr tlw 

Rajah in t.11e hills a1111 in Nanu•up to he 1'Pstm·Pd; Hn 

alHo tho falllily of the Badl-1: PhuJcrm .. '' 

In territ.ory J,Jw Moglm1s gnt. liU10 nut <>f the h·eat.y, Dnrnng 

had heen tlwi1'R at ntw time and t.h.c.• at·rn. clairnofl 011 the :>out.lt lHwk 

of the l'ivPr was mostly hill and jnngle and inhahitc•<l by wilc1 trihP::; 

who wnnld yirl<l to no one. 

From other Mnglml l'r~enrclr;6 H is clear t.lwr. the cession of 

Du1·n.ng waH pl11'Ply nominal, t.he1·r is no 1·eeorcl nf ]JayHwntR of 

money hy Muslim hifstnl'ians bnt. it iK t.1·no that some of' the elephnnt.H 

al'l'ived and Uwt a clanght.e1· of tlw king was snhsrquently mal'ric•cl 

to an Imperial P1·ince, MohnrnNl A'>Htm, witl1 n dowry of lRO,OOO 

rupees. 

'l'hero is a l'•"llU11'kahle similnl'ity hc•h\'l'en the Ahorn anc1 

the Muslim accounts of this t.ronty. 

Obao 'l'am Ln, tho Alwm King, hirnself cliecl in Nnvemhe1· of 

tho same yenr and his successor, Chno Phung Mnng, refuRecl to 

tolemte ::;uch a <lishononrable tTeaty aH had been negotinted hy hiH 

• 
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!n·ctll~CPssm·.7 Soon after his accession he called n emmcll of elders 

t,o concert measures to <le~t.roy t.hP remaining Muslim power in thP 

valley. He e:-;t.ab1ished firearm and munition i'act.nrit~H and. built n 

largP nmnbPl' of wnrships. Hl' prepared a nmstet• roll of all nblP

hod.ic•ll meu in the kingd~tm n.JHl ini'tilled into their minds by lJl'O

paganrla the sentimentH of va.lnm· and Uw importance of the lilwr

at.ion of thr- country. It is recoNled that, he per~onally instrueted 

l'OCJ'nit~ how to fire the arrow, hnrl the spear aml. use the i4hir1!1, 

In this connection a qnot.ation from Shah1Speat·e, who waH 

living in T~ngland when the Ahom 11eople were making their greatest 

progrt~Ss, fleems most apt: 

"For forth he goes and visits all his host 

"Bids them good mon·ow with a modest smile 

"And calls them brothers, frienclfl anc1 count1·ynwn. 

"Upon his royal face there is no note 

"How dread an enemy hacl cm1·ouncled him." 

It was Chao Phung \1ung, well to be comparecl with Shake
Splmre'H Harry (Henry V), who drove t.he Moghnls across the l'iver 
Manas and estalJlished a viceruytdt.y at Ganhati 250 llliles front 

the point where his great predecesso1· had entered India. He died 

in 1670 onl:y to be followed by seven kings all of whom were• nssas-
,. sinat.ed by theil· ministe1·s in t;he short space of 11 years. But at 

the end of this period there arose in lGSl Chao Phntpha, one of the• 
g1•entest of the Ahorn monarchl:l, who inflicted such a crushing 

defeat on tho Moghul:; that th0 nmr of their guns was no longer 
heard in the val1uy. In a histmoy written by an Englishman in 

1814 the Ahom succetlses we1•e ascribed to the fact that t.he peoph~ 

"were Jicree o£ their indepenclence and invigorated by n. nourish

ing dish and strong !1rink". He added that the prince "had not. 
sunk undeJ• the E•nervating and uncrnsing ce1·emonies o£ the Hindu 
doctrines". Not only did. this king defeat the Muslims one<:• nml 
for all but he snccPerled in snllclning all the f1•ont.iel' tribr·s. He 
hacl a. pccnliat· penchant for lrmrl snrvey which he ha!l piekccl np 

hom the Moglmls and though he strove hn.rd thP survey of tlw 
country had nnl quito hn<•n enmpld;t>d by ihe tinw tr!' his death in 
Hi9G A. D. 
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The accession <Jf his son Chao Khrung Pha alias Rmlru 

Singh was the beginning o[ t.he end. 'rhough he and hit> immediate 

successors constructed some of the finc-•st road:> and aHificial Jakes 

in the country they hrgnn to fall m<tlet· the· sway of t.lw IIindtl 

prirHt.H :mel with thiH monmeh'H li<•ath call be tmcecl the rn<l o:E thr 

gonet·at.inn oJ strong kings and '' W<.• hPar nn more o:l' br·av(• deeds! 

heroic exploits and tenil.orial aC<JnisitimlH". The comfort and devi• 

talising intlnence of the land they had conquered had begun to sap 

the energy of this once virile race. 'l'liey had to aceept a snbm·dinate 

position in the Himln caste Hystem aud give np t.lH• nomishing fare 

to which they had been used. 

If tho kiugs up to this dat.e WHl'O like the 'J'ullnl'H, Chao 

Khrung Pb.a was the first of the Stewarts. Dming tlw reign of 

Chao Hampha ( 1751-17G9) we fin(l the nobles J'ur the Brst time 

t·ofusing to go on aetiV(\ sc·rvice and <lecliniug the COlllllWnll o:l' 

military oxpeditionH. 'L'ho uL·e:tdenee was Lhe same as that oJ' t,Jw 

Stewarts. 'J'he Hindu priest,B wol'l<ed upon the vanif,y oJ the A!wm 

kingH in the same wny as the Clnistian clel'gy cringing for royal 

favuut· played npou the Stewarts. Earliee !dugs, though they 

patronised aml even accepted HinduiSlll, always placPil the saJety 

oj' the state above all other consi<le1·ations. It. was the late1· kings • 

who fell completely mHler its sway, finishing with the country full 

of religious preceptors and their follow(•rs who claimed exemption 

J't·om tho universal liability to light and to assist in other pnl.Jlic 

works. 'l'he earlier kings had spottorl Uw possibilit-y of the I-Iimlq 

caste system uestroying the Alwm tribal system and did all t.lwy 

could to avoid tho priests breaking it up- even guing to U1e extent 

of giving tho most degrading work including the construction. of a 

highway to those whom they consiclerecl owing to their higher caste 

might. upset the system. :For some time the people continued t,o 

perform the old tribal dt.uals alongside the new worship of the 

Hindu pantheon recalling tho analogous situation in Home at the 

!;hue of: the adoption of Christ.ianily hy Constantine tlw Great. 

• 
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ft wm; to some extent pcL·secntion of those who accepted the 

Hindu doctrine t.hat kindled the tire of the Moa.nw1'·ir1l !'Obellion 

clnring the reign of Snnyeopha (1769-1780) that wa~:~ the beginning 

of the end of 'l'hai Alwm rule in Assam. 'l'hongh Snnyeopha 

succeeded iJ1 quelling the rebellion the insm·rE·ction h!'oke ont afresh 

in the reign of hi~:~ son Chao Hitapnnghn (1780-1795). 'l'he capital, 

Haugpnr, was act.ually t~eit~ed by the rebels in 178ti anrl the King 

was forced to flee nearly hvo hunclrecl miles to Gaulwti. 'l'lw 

di::;orcle1·s dragged on for t~eveml months, whilst the Prime Minister 

Purananda bu1·ha golw·in valiantly strove to pnt thPrn dow11. i.l' 

It wns this rebellion and the anarchic state of the conntry 

t;lwt led to tlw first arrival of the British who by this t.imo had 

replaced the Mm;lim (Moghul) power on Assaw'l:-1 borders. 'l.'hc· 

country had become filled with the t.nrlmlcnt. ruffianism of t.he great 

l1azaars in Bengal, with dislmnded soldiel'Y and fighting .l'mnttics 

pillaging the villages, laying waste the fields nml reducing tlw 

country to ruin. Tho King n.ppeale<l for lwlp to a nearby British 

merchant whose private fl.l'll1Y was r1efeat.ol1 and eventually to Lor<l 

Oornwn.llis the Governm· Genern.l nf India, who agreed that hn mm!l. 

take steps to stop mn.r:m<lers hom British tol'l'itory inter.I'C'l'ing iu 

the internal a!Iairs of Assam. 'J'he gangs of pillagers !'rom B<111gal, 

,. were accordingly ordered to ret1n•n to that state hut refusP<l to do so. 

In 1792 Oa11tain Welsb with a small J'orce accOl'dingly wont 

to the Ahmn King's relief. He retook Ganhati which nt. t.hiH limP 

was nncler tho eont.l·ol of n gang of low ca.st.e Hin<lns floom BE~ngnl, 

and advancing up the valley by March 1794 had L'etaken tlw eapit.al 

Hangpur for the King and pnt clown the Momnar•ia rebellion. But 

unhappily J'or the Ahom and despite vigorous protests by the Altorn 

King the new Governor OenPt'ttl Sir .John Shore ordered Capt.ain 

Welsh to leave the count1oy. ( H wonld be very inte1·est.ing in the 

*The }l!J lit111W.ritt are believed t,, have been an aboriginal tribe 
that had settled in the upper part of the country before the coming of the 

Al~om people. The whole tribe embraced Hinduism but rejected the 
popular worship of Siva. Thy professed themselves votaries of the Vishnu
Vishnu religion. 
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light uf later events t.u spcenlaLo on what would have hap[>unud i.l' 

this ordot· had not heen issued.) A few mnnt,hs later the King <lied 

to be suceeederl h)' Chao Klingpha ( 1795-1810 ). 'rhe JJ1ow1Ut1"in 

l'Ul>ellerl again and t,he Alunn suffered continuous ntt,aeks from tho 

!Jill trilws. A pel'iocl of grcnt; disorder vrevailod hnt a temporal'Y 

l'o:;;pite waH ohtainecl by the fine generalship of Ha1•ipod rleli:a, 

21hukan, who received a large reward of land from the King for 

hi:> great :oervices. 'l'his lantl still remains in the hands of his 
tlct>cenclants. 

Ohno Klingpha was sncceoded on his dontlJ by his brothel' 

Oltau Din Phn who was in his teens at the t.irne. 'l'his bny was 

fond of keeping low company, Satram, t,he !'on of a poult1oy-kneper, 

heing the principal olJjeet; of his attal'hment. He mised him to the 

]Jigh l'Hllk oC charin,rpia J)hulcctn and thereby g1·catly incensNI the 

nobles. 'l'ho :f'nyrnuito l'ealisiug how mueh he depended ou tlw King 

soon set al>ont, st,irring up tronhle among the ministeT'S of st;ate. 

'l'llet·e wat> a serious qnanel between the two great officers, tho 

{)(tr }Jim/::an anll the lmrha gohm:n. 'l'he King, ft•ctting ngaiust 

the intl11ence oJ' the lmrha gohain, scm1 his snpporter the lmr 

}Jhttkrtn to call on the Bl'itish l'or aid. This was ro:f'used, the 13ritish 

not wishing t.o get involved in Lhe iutenml politics oJ' tho state, and 

an appeal was the11. made to the Burmese who entered the country • 

with a lmge .l'ot·ce. This J'm·c:<l snpporterl the Kiug hut eventually 

retired. 'l'he fJu,Tha, oohwin SPilled his ehauce mill deposing Chao 

Din Pha set up Pnramler Singh, a royal r)l'ince, as King. Chao Din 

Pha agniu ualled on the Burmese J'or assistnnc.:o. 'l'hey sent an army 

Ln aid him and Pnrandcr Singh was foreecl to flee to British territol'y 
\ 

in 1816 as a voliticul J•e:l'ngee. In 1819 he applied i'or Brit.ish 

ast~istance lmi t;his was refused. 

Iu d ne com·se Chao Din Phn fonncl the pl'ice of Burmese 

snpport more than he could afford to pay and he soon became 

anxious tu get riel of them. He applied once more for British 

assistance which was as usual refused and after a r1narrel with his 

Bnrmose allies he, too, was forced to fiee for asylum to British 

territory. The Burmese then set np Jogeswar Singh, a distant 

• 
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J't>laLivu, in his place and sent a message to Uw Bl'itisll <lenumdiug 

the handing over uf tlw King on pain of invasion of Bengal to seize 

him. 'l'he British conn tcrcd Lhis by sending troops to tho frontier 

aucl a warning to the Burmese to keep out. The Bnrnw~e. howevor, 

persi~ted in advancing on Oachar, a state which had smnetime 

previously placed itself under British protection. rrhe British 

thereupon declared. war and within a year had driven the Burmese 

fl'om Assam and Manipnr hnt not before they had comrni.t,ted the 

most. frightful atrocities on t.he people. According to the historian 

MackenzieB: "Nothing," at this time, "conlrl have l1een more 

wretched than the state of Assam when the valley was ih:-Jt occnpird 

l>y om· troops. 30,000 Assamese had l1een carrier1 o(f as slaves hy 

the Burmese. Many thousands had lost t.hoir lives and large Lracts 

of country had heon laicl desolate hy t,JlO wars, famines and 

pestilences, which for nearly half a ccnt.nry had afllieto!l Mw 

JH'ovincc. The remnant, of the people had almost given 1111 cuHivation, 

supporting themselves chiefly on roots and plants. 'l'he nol 1i1ity anrl 

priestly families had retired to Goalpnra ( Bengal) or other refuges 

in British territory, often rtfter losing all their 11roperty, and with 

them had gone crowds of iiC'.ponrlunts glaa to eseapo from t.he 

miseries of their nativu land." 

'l'lw invaders commit;ted 'Lhe most horrible acLi'l of t.ol'tme 

and lmr·barit.y. Many of those worr clescrihcd a few years lator to 

a t.mveller, Butler, with gront mirmtL·Iwss whi eh loft in his min!l 

no clonht oJ' their n.nthontieity. In one case as many as 50 men 

were decapHated in one day, in another, men, women !tn.d children 

were hel'clerl into a lm·gc" bamboo and thatch hnihling anr1 hnrncd 

to death. On Febrtun•y 24, 1826, when the operations ol' the Burma 

campaign had been completed elsewhere, the Burrneso signed the 

treaty of Yandaboo. Article 2 of this treaty reads: " His Majesty 

t.he King of Ava renounces all claims upon and will abstain from 

an future intL~rfcrence with tho principality of Assam and its 

dopenclendes.'' 

Unable to fiud a useful prince of the royal house to whom 

the country could be handed nver, the British 8 "wHh great 
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relnctance" found themselves for sceurity reasons in the posHiun 

of having to control the cmmLry for the next seven years, In 1833, 

however, despite two inf~ffectual Bnrm esc snp)lorV~d risings, the 

first one tlllClcr Gallhadhar Singh, a nephew of Chandra Kanta and 

relative of Jogc•swar ~ingh, the second under the cx-bct?'' oohcdn and 

bnrha plntlcan, a large part of the country was placed undel.' the 

rule of Pnrander Singh who was helicvefl to be morally and ot.her

wise thu moHt eligible representatiYe of the roy~tl stock. A tre~tty 

was executed by which hl~ was protected and guaranteed against 

invasion on condilion of his pnying an annuhl snm of 50,000 t•upces, 

In October 1838, however, he declared himself "unable to carry on 

the administration any longer" and the krritol'ics were resumed 

by the Government, of India, the King l>~~ing pensioue<l ofl' with a 

politien,l rwnsion of 1,000 rupees n month. 

'l'he final docay of Alwm political powot· eamu wit.h the 

ruleaSl~ by t;he BritiHh of the many slaves employed hy Lhe rieh 

nohlc•s withnHL compensation and tht• alJOlition of the prdk system 

whereby the great, families had been able to cultivate their large 

t•states. In addition the mot·c educated Muslims and Hindu upper 

elat-Jses weru employed in the 'vork of the Govurmnunt. 'l'he Ahmn 
all fell to the level of lllllllhlc cultivators and the Kol,ita a people 

n:f: Aryan descent who harl live<l amongst; tho Ahorn tl1T'oughout, • 

Jmtde the most important advance. The Alwm people nnmher now 

only a few lumdred thouHand and aro eonfincd mostly to the Uppe1· 

Assam Valley. 

Oouar'llment. 

The Govcmment, of the Altom was a limitud oi.' oligarchic 

JHOnarchy, but. at~ the state g1·ew iu size the monarchy knded to 

become lllOl'O absolute, the amount of limitation depending partly 

on tho pcrsoJJal influence and character of the king and partly on 

the power of the gl'eat nolJles. 

'l'he monarchy passed from fathul' Lo !:!Oil with groat regula

rity in the ear1y days of Alwm rulu bnt in later times the succession 

might devolve on a brother or oven a more distant. relative. In the 

• 
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ehoicu of a Btteeussnr JlttLCh <l<:lp<'ltd.orl on the wishe:.; ul' Llw lH'evious 

king, mneh. ou Llw pul'l:lonal illflncuwu of auy rival cauclidalei:l and of 

eom·He a. great; deal more on Llw action of the two, latm· three, great 

nobles who at least iu theory an<l oflvn ill practice would constitu

tionally nominate the new king. They were in fact regarded as t.he 

tlepository of sovereign powers anrl in the interrognmns of uno-80 
aucl 1:389-97 such powers wen· actually exercised hy them. In other 

words, as in ancient Home, when a king died his soveroignt.y passed 

to Uw elders. 

In appointing a successor, howevL~J·, tll'Jl'l' wL·re two e::;sent.iul 

<lUalifications. l!'il·stly, no one could in any eirenmstancN; ascend 

Llw throne who was not of royal hlooll; and sueondly any uoLiee.ablc 

HCHl' m· blemish, cvt·n the sear of a earhnnch\ opl'ratecl as a har lo 

tiH~ succession. It was frequent. practice among::;t the Alwm kings 

m1 coming to power to endeavon1· to secure Llwmselvcs against 

1ntrigm·s and uventnal deposition hy their relatives by rnutilat.ing all 

posKihle rivali:l. It is recorded that this sometimes took the form of 

making a small nick in the oar, though in other cu::;es the mutilation 

might go much J'uether. No king eould be legally eutln'mJed unless 

first the great officers of state had. concurred in his proelanw.linn. 

Originally, as alrcaay mentimwrl, the principal councillors of !:ltak 

r munbered two, the chao thaolu.ny (Great-Old-God) and the chao 

phrctn(;nt·wtg ( God of the Wirll' Conn try). 'l'hey were l~alled in 

Aso;amese lim' goha,in and bur•h(t uohai·n. In the ruign oJ' Chao 

Hung Mung a thirrl was acldetl, the :chao 'senglitng (Great-Holy

God.) They had province::; assigned to them in which they uxereise<l 

sovereignty hut so far as the general administration of the eonnt.ry 

and its foreign relations were concerned their functions were purdy 

advisory. The King in theory was bound to consult tlwm on all 

matters ol' importance and conld not issne general orders, en1bark 

on war or negotiate with other states without doing so. 

In practice these appointments descended from father to sou . 

hut the King had the right of selecting any member of the proscribed 

cla.n that he chose and could also at any time dismiss a gohain 
though this was usually done with.the concurrence oj' the other two· 
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'l'he aohain were highly privile[.(Pd and werr givell a numbel' of 

fmnilie:-; t,o serve thE•m but. t,hey wc~l'l' requirt>d to provide thl'ir 

poJ•timl of mili ti~L to serve in war or t lH · req ni J'Pd n n mher nf wnl'k
nu•n for any gr(:•flt public WOl'k. 

A:; t.ltP cnunt1·y grew in extent it. was found neces~m·y to 

<lelegate ceJ'tain of the King's <htt.ies t.n ot.hen; an<l vario11s new 

appointmenlH we1·e HH<dc•, in partieular in thC' J't•ign nf' Chao Seng 

Pha the har 1Jm·1ut '}Jlatlcelun(J and the /J({r ')Jhnkrtn lung. 'l.'lt<'se 

wel'l' not hererlitaJ"Y appointment:-; hnt the posts were filled only hy 

memhm·:,; of twelve speeifit:rl families. In Ol'<1er to pl'evont t,lw 

yohw:n fr<>lll growing ton powerful, members ol' tlteil' climB WPJ'e 
not. nllnwe<l to hold ally of t.hese new }JOstB. 

'l'he ba1· lmntrt received the revcmws and admiltiHteJ•c•t1 

jm;tiee in tl10 n<Jl'theast whilst. the lm'l'' 'fllntka.n was lhe viceroy of 
tlw wefltern portion of the Kingdom. Eaelt wa:,; given Cllllll1t:mtl of 

twelve to fourteen thousand men. 7% of' these mnn were, however, 
al1ntt.ed to the officer !'or his private mle together with any f:ines 
whieh he might levy on them f<n· c·r!rl.ain offences. He also reeeiye([ 

feel' paid hy pet'H<>ltH a]llJOinled t.o minoJ• governntellt offices, thongl1 

in all cases t)leil' nmnination h:td. to he confirme<l by t.he mmtm•ciJ. 

'l'he hrtr• phu,/m.n, owing· to the <l ist.rmcc ht• livn<l from the eapital, 

hoeamo ~Lt n lat·oJ• <late• ont• of the moHt powerful olliem'K in the 

Kingd.om. 

Below t.ltese f-ive grnat llfficers were governors who rulrni

nist.ere<l numy oJ j;lJe <list,J·icts nlong t.he front.ien!. Some uf these 

govC'J'llOJ'B \VCl'e from the royal Hue, some l'1·om the claus of the t.ln·e<l 

uoltwin, othet·s f1·om :-;eniov families and yet. more w<·.re ,·assal 

prinees, deelurell goyel'nnrFi of thei1· ll\Vll tel'l'itnJ•ies after (~onqneHI· 

or submission. 

Anothel' ! hil't.y two officers existefl cal] Nl Jlh:ul::an nncl lmntrr. 

'l'here wel'e six mil itnrr phttlcan nn t.he eonnei l nf each bar banta 

and brr1· ')Jlntlcrm. In addition to cnrmnu]](\ing units of the Army they 
appear alRn to ltnve had eert.aiu i'ivil fnnctinnR in specified nreas, 

Snbordinnte to tltem '\l'eJ'e the ?'a..ih:hou:a who (~nllunanfled 3,000 Jllen 

each. 

• 
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AmcmgRt these thirty-two were the officers who superintentleti 

the various ads, sciences, tradeH, sourees of public revenue antl t . .he 

king\; htmst•bnlcl. A phulcan managed the qneen's affairs, anot.her 

the royal gardens, another the fleet.. There was a keeper nJ tlw 

I'Oyal w<11'<lt'ohe, a gnardin.n ol' the Hindll temples and Hlll>Cl'inte1lflent 

of the gnnpow<ler factories. Snbot·tliuain offic<'t'S, the l1a1'tta, Htnnag!·d 

othet' departments. '!'here was a treaHltt'el', an officet· in c~hargt• ol' 

tho palanquins, a chif!l' execnticllwr, a mint maste1·, a royal physician 

aml nn officer in charge pf the eloplumt::;, 

'l'he phulran hafl to he chosen from fom• noble families, 

llesceurlant.s of those who ha<l accompanied Chao Kn. Plm in his 

c·ouqueRt· of the eormt.ry. Most. of these otl1er officers were alH<' 

of nol>"ie birth though the postH \VOl't\ not hPt•editary. 

In shm·t it will he seen that the King governed tht•ntlgil the 

:n·istocJ·aey. Wanton infringement. of the l'ighls ol' the al'iHt<H'J':H'y 

was one ol' tho main eanses which finally proved the l'llin ol' the 

uonntry. 

1' he Arlm·in-ist·l'lf./ion. 

A Hhor(. rleseJ•ipt i011 ol' part oJ' the c<n·onntion ee1•enwny of 

the king wonld not J,e ont of pl:tue he1·e. H ha::; t·ightly hne11 

del:!Crihod as vel'y dal•orate. 

"'rhe King wearing tl1e 8umdeo, or imag<~ nl: hi:-; tnt.elm·y 

deity and cal'l'ying in his hand !.he hrmurlan OJ' an<:eHtrnl Hworcl 

proceeded on a femah~ elephant. to Chamidt>o whAre lw planted a 

p·ipul tree. He next entel'c:d the Patr;a.r·h whe1·e the presiding priest 

poured a libation o:E water over him and his chief queen, after whieh 

the royal couple took their seats in the IIolonoglwT, 01· a bamboo 

platform, under which were placed a man and specime11s oJ' every 

procurable animal. Consecrated watm· was poured nvm· the t·oyal 

couple and fell un the animals l>e low. Then, having been b~tlwtl, 

they entered t.lw 8inghwri(Jlta1' and took their seats on a throne of 

gold under a series of nine white canopieH and thr leading nob.l<'H 

came nv anrl oll'E·i'll<l l;huir proseJds. Before the t•eign of Chao 
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Khrnng Plw ir, had lleen necessary fo1· tho king before entering the 

8i~"l>nglw7' to kill n man with his ancest.ral sword but t.hat Monarch 

ordered t.he subst.it.nl.ioll of a buffalo nnd t.he examph• was followed 

lJ,\' his :mccesl:lors. New mouey was coined, and gratuities wrre 

givcu tn Ute principal officL·rs of state and tn l'eligious mendicants. 
Ou the ic\uventh lla;{ of the eeremonies Oltnmdeu (or Somdeo), the 

Utnlitr deity, waH worshipped in a maguilicent. manner and at the 
end of t.he religions l'ite:; the King, in the presence of t.he deity, had 

to make ~t omlemn promise to rule according to the advice of the 

rlanrJa.r·ia ( t.llc eldeJ'S ). In tlwory a king not dnly eoiJsec:mt.ed dill 
not poSSPSS full sovereignty. He eoulcl llot :ot.l'iko enins, sit on the 

t.lJrone or hold the scopt.l'e antl thn white nrubrella. In practice, 

howeve1·, the King exereisecl most of his pnwet·R befot·o cot·<mat.inn 

as iu Rnmr•. t•E'ignH owing to fm·c~ign warH or Hetweit~· the eerPmony 

eonl<L not l H" held at alI. 

'l'lw Ahum lLdmiuiH1 mtion w:~s hm.;c><l 011 personal servic0 

in li<m of tn.xatiou. It was til<· pt>ople, 1101; thu landK, that WP!'<!. the 
prnpndy of tlw state. 

All llw fn•e :ulult mnles 1'1·om l:i to f"10 we1·e c:nllr•tl Jlll.o!:k. 

Fon1' Jlrdk made OJHJ (JOt (c,XCI'Jlt 1lHL'illg 1l11' 18th Oeut.nry when tlw 

ll111lt!J(•r hurl to be re<hteo to 1llt'el'), five (JOts nf 20 m~:n wel'e 

nommrmdetl lly a 1mra, ft 8wikin wn;; in command oi' flve bm·rt and 
ttJil swi!C'irt contl'Ollod l>y n hrtBaldku. ( 1,000 men ), thl'<H' lta:m!O:ka. 

hy a r•rt.ikhowrt and two r·aflrhowa by n phuJwn. 'l'he lim· '}Jhukrtn 

and ih(· lirt1' ha:rua wet•n the• cnmnnuHll'l'H-in-cltief: an<l were in eharge 
of nppJ•nximat.Ply 12,000 men ~~~H·.h, i.e. r•ach lltall commmHI ing t.lt<' 

J'oreeH of t;wo j.Jh·u.Jcan. 

A numbc-1· of (JOt were again cotnhint'<l into lchel according 

to the ealling of the pa1'k, snch as t.he J'rmet.iotl of lnnldng aJ'tA~l' 

elephants, makiug and manning boats, lmilding hmJses, J'(~paiJ·ing 

temp](,:;, making art:ows or spears, ut.c. 

'l'lw prdlr: nominated t.heir own l1m'a, and swik·irt who were 

appointed hy the Jll~ttlran mal 1'a,i/nhown. 'l'he '}Jhnkan, r'aikholl)((. 

and hrt:<.'rtlr:Uca W8l'O n]Ypoillinll hy thH King· on thf> a<lviee of hi~~ 

miuis!.c·n·s, tlw (tOhtt.oin. 

• 
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'l'ho JJWilc conld clain1 t.ht~ dismissal of l!m·a., sa•ilcir~ and even 

their own hrtzak•ilca whereby they were ::laved from nppn~KHion whieh 

might ot,herwise have been their lot Justice was nwtt~rl out all the 

way along the chain of command thm1gh there waH nn appeal to 

the sovereign dealt with by an officer named the nuay sodhrt 2Jh1f.krm. 

As remnnlJJ'ation for his service. to the state amonnting to a 

thi rrl of the year each JJailc rc•ceivel1 2~ acres (;2 pw·rt.) of rice 1tmd 

called (Ja mali (body land) free of charge. When each J!a·il:: was 

on se1•viee the cultivation would be carried out by the ]'(Jiuninillg 

three members nf his got. This land was the prope1·t y of the :>tate 

and was theoretically neither herc-ditmy nor transferable. 'fhere 

was however not.hing to prevent a pnik from owning other cmltiva

table land or a homestead garden. Should he do ~n he paill Re 1/

annually as a house, poll or hearth t.ax for his homestead :mel He 1/

per annum :[m· every nthPt· pzwa of land held. 

Slaves, howc~ver, were not taxed but when t;lw first Bl'itish 

administrator made nn enquiry into the tit.le by which ~laves were 

held he discovered that many pailr: were conte>nt to he callc·d slaveH 

and coneealed amougst them in order to avoid taxation. Arter hiH 

enqnir·y more than 12,000 persons were reinstate<l as paik ! 

It. was this supply of discip1ined labmn· that enabled thP 

kingR to const.ruct the great public works whieh even to this tlay oJ' 

machines are a wonder of the age. 'l'he system was not partic11larly 

popular hnt it worked and above all taxed t.lw people (Ill t.lw one 

commodity !.hey hacl to spare-labour. 

Artisans were taxe<l at, a higher annual rtLt.c than the cnlti

vators, snms varying ft'Oln Re 1/-to He 5/-pel' person. Since writing 

the above I have been re-re>ading Wood's "History of Siam" and it is 

worth quoting exactly what he says on pages 37 to 39 where it will 

he found that. except for t.he r;o1·vee labour little change seems to 

have taken place in the 'l'hai system nf aclminist.J·atiou l>otween 

leaving China and arriving in India. 

"H is clem· from the annals of the Tang dynasty that the 

1'rti King·tlnm nf Nnnchan was n. highly organised statP. 'Phere w<~l'P 
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ministers of state, cen::;ors oL' :iu<lge::;, Lroasun·rs, ministcri:! of eom

rnoi'CO, oLe., eaeh department being ca lle<l shwa.ng, Minor officials 

Inl\Haged the granaries, l'Uj'al Btables, taxe::; etc, rrhe military 

organisation was ::;iniilar to that of llHHlm·n Hiarn. It was arranged 

by tens, centurions, chilitHch::;, delm-chiliarchs, aml so on. Military 

Sl.lrvit:e then, as now, was eompn lsot·y for all able-bodied men, lots 

being clnt wn for each levy. Each soldier was snpvlied with a 

leather coat and a pail· of tJ·mJi:lers; they wore helmets and earricd 

shields of rhinoceros hide. 

"Land was apporl ionell tu each family according to rank, 

a system whieh survives in Siam to the p1·esent clay, in t.lw nominal 

sakdi n((, gt'ade conferrer! 11pon oflicials. 

"'l'heee were six metropolitan departments and six provin

!;ia.l Viceroys in N:mchao. 

"The people werP acquainted wit.h the art nf wonving cotton 

and rc•aring ::;ilkw(lnns. West oJ Yang-chnug a type of mulberry

tree grl!W, t.lH~ wonrl of which was used fol' making l>uw'ls; and gold 

was fnnnd in num~' pm·ts, hoth in the sands of t,he rivers and in 

the mouHt.ain s. 

"When the 1'rti King uppeated in public eight white.scnl

luped st.nll Liard::; of greyish pnrplu were canic•d before him, also two 

Eeallwr fans,. a hair plnrue, all axe, and a parasol of kingfisher's 

feathers. The standards o:l' the <rueen-mothet· were scalloped with 

brown inst en.<L of white. 

"'rho ell ief dignitaries wore a tiger skin. 

"Each man paid a t.ax of two measures of rice a year, and 

thoro was no coruee lalHHll'. Some may say that in the last respect 

the anei.ent '1' ai ::;et. a good e.xamph1 to lhei l' Siamese descenclant.s. 

"Had the Nan chao Tni a Wl'itten character, or did they usc 

Chinese ideographs ? Wt.' do not know. In the opinion of the 

ant.hor, it is very improbable that :my system of writing at all 

resembling those uow in use (all of which arc of Indi:m origin) 

was adopted bofm·e tho eleventh century. H is likely that the 

N ancha< > T rti mlod Chinese dlttl'act;ers, 
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"As (,u the religion of: the aueit'JIL 'l'ai, WL' Jil<PWil4t~ have 

no definite inl'urmal.iulJ. Wo know that Buddhism, (,Jw J'eligiou uf 

almoi:!t all the modern '1' wi, was introduced into China, frum n}() 
south, dUl'ing the first century of t.he Christian era. It is, thureforl', 

probable that the Buddhist religion was quite familiar to Lhe 1'a:i 
inhabitants of Nan chao fo1· seveml centuries before many of thom 

migrated sout.h. The Buddhism of China is, however, the later 

form of the religion, known as the .iltl ahctyana or Great Vehicle, 

whereas all the Tm: since the dawn of their modern history in the 

twelfth cent.nry have been followers of the H 1:nayana or Smal I 

Vehicle, which claims, with somo jnstice, to be the t.rnu religion 

taught by the Buddha himselL 

"H is fnil'ly certain, therefore, lh:tt. the 1'ni, as a mct•, 

became Bncldhists after thoy had emigmtud to the ::;ont.h. 'l'heru 

may have been some Buddhists among the old N mtchao 'l'a,i, hut ai:\ 

a nat,ion they wet·e almost ecrtainly tmimisLs, wort;hipping tlw 

1Jeneficent spirits uf Lho hills, forests, and waters, and propitiating 

numermu; clemons with sacrifices nud offt~rings. This simple faith 

snrvivt.'S in Siam to the present day, and in Lhe nort.h i::; still more 

Lrnly the religion of t.he countt·y people thau iB Buddhism." 

No close administration of the Hnrrounding hill tribes nl' 
Assam was ever achieved for rmy length of time hut many of thorn 

paid annual tribute in kind. When the t.Joihute was not J'ortheoming 

or the t1·ibesmen raided the plaius, the pass by which they entered 

was bloekadecl and only reOIJeued on sn llm ission Ol' the payment of 

a fine. As already stated relations with the hill tribes worn 

conducted through lccda!c?:, 

The Adm,inistmtion of J nst1:vc. 

The chief judicial authorities wore the three gohrtin and the 

hew banta and 7mr .Phu!can. An appeal lay to them from their 

subordinates and a second appeal eould he made to the king. 

Tribntm·y chiefs and the phulwn administered justice in 

t.boir own dish·iets but an appeal from their orders lay tu the bctr 
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}J!mlmn and tho king. H is suggei:lt.Pd thuL nne of the wain defe1~t.s 

of t.lw Alwm ~o~ys!mu wns the countering ol' tho jwlicial system with 

l·ho executive. 

'l'lw adnrinistrat.itJll of jusUeu up ln the time nl' the Murttnrt
'l'irt l'ohe1lion was speedy, etlicienL and impartial. Ounrls worn ope11 

ll!lt 110 pleaders were employed. The parties themselves would 

appear or be reprcBented by a rPlative. 

Assessors wet·e consulted and in civil emv:s writLen uvideucc 

wai:l reeurded. The judge decided according to the custom nf tho 

wuntry and his common sem.w (a i'lystem retained by the Britii:lh in 

the hill districts) but a capital sentence if imposed had to be con

fil'mecl hy the King !;hough it is rcnorded that the fiat' banta exer

eiHecl this power. He eonld not, however, order au execution in 

which the blood of the vicLim might be spilled. Novel'!helost:: other 

Plmi::;]unents iufiicted wu L'!-! lnulnu·ou:; in the extreme. 

After Lhu 1lfowncw·irt rebellion, jn~:~tiee like c>veryLhiug ul~e 

detel'iuratcd and it was descJ·ibod ao; clwraeteri~ed by gt'eat harsh

ness and on the lines of "tooth for a tooth". 

]JntJlic Worlc8 Adm·inist?·ation. 

As already rlescribt~cl this dependurl npuu t.he t·xtl'etnPly 

well tll'gilnisod paUc system. One has only to t.mvel around the 

etllllltl'y to see the ef-I'ect.s u£ Lhe sysl<em and to realise how keen t.he • 

rnlm·s mni:lt have been on pnhlic works-and what hard taskmasters 

Uwy mnsL have been. Hoads, umbanlnnents, bridges, temvl!:~s, royul 

palacus and enormous tanks abouud. Mnny of them like t.Iwso in 

A~·nthia have fallen into clecay hnt some of them are still found to 

be of considerable use whili:!t otheri:l are a pitiful reminder of a 

onee grl•at, nation now £allen into decay. 'l'o approach by l'Ofttl t.he 

cdrl Altom capit.al of Rangpnr is to appl'oaeh tlw old Siamese c:apital 

of Aynthia. The similarity is weird anll most striking. 'l'he same 

emb<mketl ['oad, the sarne ovurgl•own t.an],s, t.he satue red till'd 

dilapidated walls and temples. In Hangpnr however many of the 

tanks have ~Lgain been cleared and some attempt made to !'!'habilitate 

the temples <tnrl palaces by the Government nncler tlw National 

Monuments act. 
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'l'lw cnnntry be.iug lt~w and sul!jucL Lo !loud, il'l'igatimt 

oml ~an\ouents aHLl canals lwd lu btl tlug and Lo J'aeililat.e t l'adu and 

militat·y action groat rnad.s liad tu hu constructed a considerable· 
lwight above the Hood waters. 

Bridges were com;trnctud of stonu n.nd orick an1l Lho .l'ollow

ing Llescrivtion of the ln·iclgc over the t•ivor Namphuk is illnst,rative 

oJ' Lhu great 8ize of some of Lhe nndertaldngs: * 16,000 stones, 

:303,000 ln'icks, mat-imah (plutStllllus mdiatns) G4 dhols, S·nm (hemp) 
ti4 dhols, Bti dangs [ish, l,BtiO dhols stone lime, 1,218 dhols shell lime, 

1,229 pitchct·s linw water, 5Gli puts molasses, ti8 seers resin, and an 

unspecifierl quantity of oil. 'l'lu~ eemen t used in the ~.;onHtruction 

of these ol1l bridges eannnt be eqmLllell today and il is probable 

Umt an analysis might prove that the cenH~nt in Aynt.hia is much 
(,bu i:lmne. 

Roads probably rnn into snme thou:;anrli:l o:f: rnilt•s. 'l'hc· 

Dhndar Ali, 115 miles in length, is completely bridgorl and is said 

t.o luwu been buiU by "t.hc slothful people. " Anot,he1· long road 
was ot·llerocl to be b,uilt by "incompetent priesls ". 

The t.<mks, t.hongh, are ]n·obably the greatest. of tlw Alwm 

wodo;. 'l'he two largest, t.lw .J ((,i and Gaur-£ 8 agar·, huVLl areai:l 

nuder water of l.'i5 and 150 aeres respectively whilst their total 

aJ'l':tS including banks and ditches are :318 and 29H acres. These 

,. are in the neighbourhood of the old capital of Rnngpm·. 'l'o walk 

eontHl one of these tanks is a perarnlmlation of just over two miletl, 

A ·rnwd S tr·ength. 
'l'he Ahom Sel'm io havE' had well organisor1 m·mies antl t.hei1· 

navy was well able to rival Lhe Moghnls. Some warships carried 

as many as 80 men. Iti one attack made on the Moghuls lill the 

Brahmaputra in t.he ltitiO's the Ahom nsed between Hevull and eight 
hundred ships losing in the engagement three to four hundt•t•d 

mmmerl with cannon nn uither side, 'l'he ships were cleseri.hecl hy 

a Moghul historian aH extrc·mely well eonstrnctecl of chmnlm.l wood 
but slower than thu war vessels of Bengal. 

* Tradition has it that large bloc!ls of stone collected on either 
side of the Brahmaputra river were collected by a bar 1Jh1tkan with the 
intention of bridging it. 
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'l'he Army in the 17th Century at the height of Hs stl'ength 

pi>SSl~Ssed consideral>le well cast Hl'tillery aud matchlocks in addition 

to spears, bows and nrrows. 'l'he Muslims chtimecl during the Hili2 

expeclition to have eaptnred 67 5 cannon and (i,570 match lucks in 

addition to one iron cannon that firecl a ball weighing more then 

200 lhs. Gunpowder was locally made but some was importc11l frolll 

India. Uniforms were woven from cotton and by custom the whole 

process from ginning to weaving had to be CHl'l'ied out between 

midnight and srutl'ise. 

Considerable use was made nf elephants and for defenr~es it 

was nsnal tu raise wide eart.hen embankments, often topped with 

wooden palisade typo forts. In front oj' these embankments t.he 

Ahorn would dig ditches which they filled with panji, pointh1 

bamboo stakes, which were extremL•ly rliffienlt ln cross. 

'l'h.eir fighting men have always been closcribecl as brave and 

in faet the Moghuls referred to a few of Lhern as capable oJ holrling 

up thousands of the enemy. 'l'hey dashed into baUle screaming 

like jackals and. were pm·ticulal'ly given to night attacks (Tuesday 

nl' !;he week wa)l considererl the most propitious day fOJ' :-melt 

at,taeks). 

~Plwir commissarint appenrR nl:,;n to have wol'!cec1 wc·ll and 

granaries seem always to hnvn been well-Hlocl<ed and wdi placed -. 

for assil'tanco to the troops. 

One or two notable tricks adopted by [,lJ.o resont'cefnl Altom 

in war are worth recording, In nne caso they dug out a long pcn•tion 

of an em bankE!d road during tlw monsoon, ::H> long that it; could nut, 

l>e bri<lged. On ;mother they ehose strategie plaees along the hnnkH 

of rivers anll earvecl otr the sides ::;o steeply that neither hot·snR nor 

(;l('ph:mls conlrl elmnbe1· up the bank on the opposite sidt-. 

'J'here aro no records of the nf!e of eavalry though Lheir 

allies tJw M'an·ipu,ri eame to their assistanee on occa~:~ion wHh this 

al'JU, 

Generalship appNll'S on Lhn wholr to h:wr been good and 

fighting well eo-o1·dinnt(•d. WPll it might he, fnr J'ailm(' was Home-

.. 
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times tnmi:>hrll not only with the <leat.h of the gene1·al hnt on ot1c 

<leeasiou with tht> :,;Janghter of his whole family. 

Val'ions c•stimates have lwen providt>d of anuit•s put iuto lht• 

field hom time to time an!l it is difficult, to gauge thr grra.tt•st fo1·c·e 

t.hn Altom ever t•aised but it seems pos::;ibln that during the Mir 

.Tumla invasiou they may ltavt.• lwd an army GO,OOO strm1g and a 

navy C<msisting of several thonsandi-l, t.hungh the f:ltantling arrny of 

crwtlm1p n1· palace troops was Iwyr•r moJ'P thm1 li,OOO. 

Adrnmutedor1ment8 

This accouut of the 'L'hai Altom people was written tmJ•ely 

for n talk to Uw mumheJ'S of the Simn Socit>ty and was not in itf; 

original form intended for publicatioJI ; it has not tlwrdut·e been 

J'nlly allnotat.etl. It. contains nothing whieh has not alre:ul,\' hPell 

pnblishetl. Sm~t·ees itl'P keyed tn t!J<c tr•xt lry nnmht•J'i' and HI'<' 

listerl below. 

(l) '''L'hP Tlackgrnnnd Di' Asi:\alllf'f:ll' OnllnrP", HJ\f. Natli, 

B.K; rmhlislLPtl A.K. Nath, Shillong, Al:lsum; p1·int.Pll b.v S.C. Das 

at t.lte Annwla Ill· ill Ling and Pnh lishing Elnllse. 

(2) ''Sell'ntiun of Pape1·H regm·ding l]tP Hill '1'1·arot.N llPt.wt•l'll 

A,;sam nnd Bnrmah and on the UpJWl' Bl'alunapntrn", Bc•JJgal SPeJ·r·

t.arial Pt·t~ss, 197a; Mr. G.'l'. Bayfh;hl's llnt't'ative. 

(:I) J vurlutl of tlw Roy(/1 As·ia!:i1: 8 uc·i!!ly, lSil'i'. 

(4,) "An Aeconnt of As~mm ", Benndha1· Sharma; 1 B~7 ; 

pnhlishing lh. Wadt~'s ''Aecmmt. oJ' Assam" of 1800. 

(G) "A History nf Assam", RA. Gait., T.O.R.; p1lhlislwtl l1y 

the Otfh~t~ of (;Jw Rnpt>J•intnndtml. ol' f:lovcl'llll!Plll Pt·int.ing·, Oalenttn, 

190li. 

(fi) Jo1t1'nal o.f lhtl Royal As-litl·it Sotietu of Ben(!al, Part 

I, 187:~; H. Hloehmann, 1\LA., "Knnh Bihar, Kneh Hajo Hlll.l AsHillll 
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iu llt•· 1(,! h :111d l"i'l h ··••tiiHl'it·~' avt·tll'•ling !1• Al.l•rt·l'llllllllth, t hv 

f',tdi•:h•Iilnllt'·:!l!, ;tlld llw Ft~IIIY.t/llh 1 'Jlll'iyuh'', 

\'ll "A":'allt \111d•·r Ill·· Alt<oll:-:'', U.N. t!uhailt, B.A., .Tcn·hal, 

A:':':llu, 1~11:!. 

(~l "::,;',.t·:J,,·asl Fnl!tlin 11!' llo•llt:al", Alt·xandt•r Mat·K•·JI~if.'; 

<'aklllla J] .. lti'' D··par!lw·ttl l'n·~,; 1.'1~'>·1. 

111 a• I· lit inu Itt tlw ""Ill'<'''" list••d ali11\·•·, llHt• was lii:Uio• o!' 

1·ari,, 11 ,, j .. urn:ds .,f tht• ,\;.i,.:arll lk:-;•·:ttT!t ~twi•·lr. JJ,.spil•· tho• fad 

th:1t tu•.n:h 1'<'~\l·'tl'l'h Ita:' ht•t•ll d"w· :;iJu·•· tlu· wl'it.i11g .. r l :ail':-: "IIis

l"r) .. r ,\,:;::t~ll", it r•·tttailt)'l 1111' ,.;lalldat•d W<H'k and t:~>ltl:tiiiH IIIII' td' 

1lt•· l•··:;l :t•·•·•>tllll;; ,,r tlw .Ilium JH'ttpll'. 
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